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FOREWORI)
Hillhurst-Sunnyside
is oneof Calgarytsoldest
communities.Locatedin the northwestsector
of the city, its boundaries
stretchfrom Centre
StreetNorth to 18th StreetNorth West.It is
borderedby the Bow River on the south,the
NorthHill onthenorth.
For thoeeof youwhohavelivedin andgrown
upwith thiscommunity,hopefullysomeof these
recollections
will take you back to timesand
peopleyou had almostforgotten.For thoseof
you not familiarwith Hillhurst-Sunnyside,
let
this beyour introductionto its pastandpresent.
The insightgainedfrom readingaboutsomeof
the peoplewho built the communitywill better
helpyou understand
what this communityis all
about.A communityin transition,it seeksto
blendthe old with the new,resultingin a very
uniqueplaceto live.

INTRODUCTION
Hillhurst'Sunnyside
is the kind of place
you wishyou'dgrownup in. lt's a community with a populationof approximately
10.000.forty per cenr of whom are senior
andtreecitizens.
Thesmallwell-kepthouses
linedstreets
arethe resultof over80 yearsof
hardwork by peoplewho cameto makethe
came
communitytheirhome.NellieKerslake
it as
to Sunnyside
in 1925and remembers
'lust an ordinaryworkingclassarea:nice
littlehomes,
nothingfancybut well-kept."
"was
"Hillhunt,"rememben
May Maclean,
a verynicecommunity."
Havingsinc€left the
area,Mrs.Macleanthinksbackon herarrival
in l9l7 withwarmfeelings.
"l washappyin Hillhurct.Verynic€people
livedon I lA Street."
GarfieldBarnetthaslivedin thesamehouse
in Sunnyside
since1921.
"You used to know everyonearound
"Familieslivedin
then."Mr. Barnettstresses.
theirhouses
for yearsand years.Theirchildgrew
ren
up in them."A personboardinga
in the early
streetcarin Hillhurst-Sunnyside
people
on it as
dayswassureto knowhalfthe
well."Oneknewall the patrolmentoo,"says
who waschasedby them
HaroldPemberton
on morethanoneoccasion,
"We usedto get spudsfrom the emptylots
and hideandknockoff the patrolmen'shats,"
saysMr. Pemberton
who arrivedin Sunnysidein 1913."They usedto wearthesehigh

hatsand theypatrolledon foot.Therewasa
Chineserestaurant
on Kensington
Roadjust
pastl0A Street.We'drun in there,it waslike
our headquarters,
and the patrolmenwould
comein lookingfor us.We'dbesittingthere."
Mr. Pemberton
chuckles
ashethinksbackon
thosetimes."Oh,theyknewwhowewerebut
theycouldnevercatchus actuallydoingit.
Besides,
wewereall friends."
The communityhassincelostsomeof the
intimacythat the old timersremember
from
thoseearlyyears.Pres€nt
lifestyles
reflectthe
rapidgrowthof a largecity and the mobility
of peopletodaymeansneighbours
no longer
years
years.
stayfor
and
Yet the residents
oI
possess
Hillhurst-Sunnyside
a strongsense
of
communitysomewhatunique in Calgary.
The CommunityAssociationprovidesnot
only sportsand recreationfor the residents
but a numberof socialservices
as well.The
Associationis aware that the community
must undergoc€rtainchangesbut is deter,
minedto havea sayin thosedecisions
which
affectthecommunity.
Because
of its clos€proximityto the city
c€ntre, Hillhurst'Sunnyside
is sought by
deyelopers
interested
in makingit the bedroomfor the downtownarea.Residents
are
thereforeanxiousto retain the small.town
atmosphere
and family-oriented
neighbourhoodthat hasexistedsinceits beginning.
For
them,Hillhurst-Sunnyside
is home.

EarlyDays
Hillhurst-Sunnysidewelcomeda wave of
settlersin 1907.JessieFlett wasone of the
newcomers
that year.
"When I cameto Sunnysideit wasjust a
village,"Mrs. Flett recalls."Therewerejust
woodensidewalksandmud.Therewasno indoorplumbingor electricityin our hous€sin
thosedaysso it wasquite a problemto carry
water, particularly if you had a family. To
havea goodwell wasa signof prestige.I was
neverso thanklul that I was brought up in
thecountry.I knewwhatit wasliketo carry
water.Thereweren'tmanypeoplein Sunnysidebut the immiSrantswerecomingin thick
andfast."
As a younggirl, Mrs. Flett helpedone of
the first doctorsin Hillhurst-Sunnyside,
Dr.
Gow.
"He'dalwayscometo getmeif therewasa
caseof birth,"sherecalls."l'd say'wait until
I geta cleanapron,'but he'dsay'no, there's
no time.'So,I'd go.At that timewomengavc
birth at home.They had to. Nobodywent to
the hospitalthen.I wasjust a girl at thetime
so many timesI wasscared.The lirst time I
hadto washa newbornbabyI askedhim to
standovermeandseethat I did it right.But
he'dalwayscomeand call at the houseandI
neyerhadtimeto prepare.
He'djust say,'no,
comeon,I netdyounow'."
Mrs. Flett's husbandWilliam was affectionatelyknown in the mmmunity as the
The Fletts were a
"Mayor ol Sunnyside."
highly respectedcouple whoc€ advice and
help was often soughtby other membersol
the community.Mr. Flett'snicknamestems
from the fact that he twicr put up his house
as securityto helpsavethe mortgageon the
HillhurstUnitedChurch.
wasanotherto arrivein
MargaretGillespie
recalls
t907.She
l0th Sfeetbeinga dirt road
with only a few hous€salongit. The bridgeat
loth Sreet was "just an old woodenstructure" and the area was sparselypopulated
whensheandher farnilys€ttledin.
"My dad built a twcroom shackwhen we
first came,"Mn. Gillespiesays."He addedon

io it gadually andbuilt the house(acommon
practic€with theearlys€ttlers).You see,there
wasn'tmuchmoneythen.Therewasno sidewalks back here on 4th Ayenue,not even
woodenones.There were very few treesthis wasjust prairie. Riley Park was a farm
and they kept ho6€s there I think. In Hillhursttherewasn'tmuchwestof l4th Street."
FlorenceWilson arrivedin Hillhunt in
1914.Followingseveralmoves,her family
s€ttledfor a time in a hous€in the 600 block
of 3rd Avenuein Sunnyside.
"Our houseon 3rd Avenuewas one of a
row of small bungalows,"Mrs. Wilson explains. "They called them B€nnett's Bath
Housesin the twenties.I think th€ reason
they called them bath houseswas because
theyweresosmallandon singlelots."
"They had no streetlamp6at all backhere
on 2nd and 3rd Avenues,"Mn. Wilsonadds,
thinkingback."At night you couldn'tseethe
hous€sfrom the stre€tcar.You had to watch
carefullywhenyou werecominghomelate to
makesureyoudidn't missyour stop."
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Primitive conditionswere soon improved
with the influxof settlers.
By 1910,residents
in the central areasof the communitywef
comedthe anival of cementsidewalksand in
1915,loth Streetwaspaved.Howeyer,in the
outlying areasof Hillhurst-Sunnyside,
it was
a goodmanyyearsbeforethe sameimprovementswereundertaken.
Mr. andMrs. Art Grindleyof Westmount
Road,just westof l4th Street,recallthe day
sidewalkswerefinally laid on their sreet. The
ye2,r194'l'All the childrenon the block got dressed
up and we had a little paradeup and down

had lost their lives.Nameplatesbearingthe
namesof soldierswerenailedto the treesand
Harold Pembertonrecallswatchingthe ple
c€tdings.
'I was watching with a ftiend and his
brother'snamewasplacedon a tree.He was
so pleasedwhen he saw it therc. That was
whatgotmeto callit MemorialDrive."
It wasn'tuntil the fifties. howeyer.that the
nameMemorialDriye wasofficiallyadopted.

the sidewalk,"recalls Mrs. Grindley. "We
rented a horse lrom Ike Rutde on lTth
AvenueS.W and the kiclstook tums riding
it."
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Much of Sunnysidewasownedby the CanadianPacificRailwayin the late 1800's.
One
of thefirst knownsettlersin the are3wasJ. J.
McHugh,a squat(erwho stakeda claimon
someC.P.R.land.He succ€eded
in gettinga
'free acre of land through a court battle
with the Railway.The costof contestingthe
suit - a mere$2,000.The formersite of the
McHugh house is the playground at the
cornerof MemorialDrive and9A Street.

A rcnlnd.t of

Thebulkof theearlys€ttlersarrivedfrom
EnglandandScotland
andtheareatookon a
wereorigdistinctBritishflavour.Thestreets
inallygivenEnglishandScottishnamesand
NorfolkStreetcanstill beseenwrittenon the
sidewalk
at thecornerof I 0A StreetandKensingtonRoad.TenthStreetwasoncecalled
the MorleyvilleRoadbccause
it followsthe
path
same astheMorleyyilleTrailthat ledto
the Methodistmissionat Morley.After the
communitybecame
moresettled,the streets
weregivennumericalnamesandevenKensingtonRoadwascalledCentreAvenuefor a
numb€rof years.
Memorial Drive was cslled Sunnyside
eastof I othStre€tandWestmount
Boulevsrd
or HillhurstBoulevardwestof l0th Stre€t.
After WorldWarI, tleeswereplantedalong
the Boulevard
a8a memorialio soldierswho

Hillhunt, in turn,waspart of a largeland
holding of the Riley Family's,belongingto
sonEzraH. Riley.He soldthe landto the
city in 1904andby 1906the landwasb€ing
surveyedand sold.Sunnyside
was surveyed
into25foot lotswhichweresmallconsideng
the landthat wasavailable
at the time.Lack
of moneyhas b€€nsuggested
as one reason
why largerlotsweren'tsoldbut Mr. Barnett
saysthat'sjustthewaythecitydid it.
"Water hook-upswereset up eyery25 feet
soplotsweresoldevery25 feet," he saysemphatically.
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The communitywasincorporated
into the
city in 1907.It wasstill sparselypopulated
but gowing. In 1909 SunnysideCottage
Schoolwasbuiltat thecornerof 2ndAvenue
and 9th Stre€t.The followingyearthe Hilf
hurstCottageSchoolwentup on l2th Stre€t.
In 19ll the Carscallen
Blockwas built on
loth Streetand the sandstone
HillhurstEle,
mentary School was completedon 7th
Avenue.
Permanent
houses
beganto mushroom
and
manyof thelargerstoreblockswerebuilt the
followingyear.However,therestill rematne{
many empty lots and op€n spacein the
community,
"l rememb€r
we usedto beableto walk to
HillhurstSchoolin almosta stmightline,"
saysMr. Pemberton
who livedon 9th Street
in Sunnyside.
In the earlydays,muchof Sunnyside
was
nothingmorethanslough,to the chagrinof
manyof thenewresidents.
Oneof thebiggest
poolswason thesiteof the Safeway
parking
lot. Mr. Barnettremembers
it well.
"At one time,"he explains,,,itwas all
sloughsouthof 4th Ayenue.That'swhy the
land slopeson the southside.Mo6t of the
homeowneru
filled in the frontsof their lots
whentheybuilt on 4th Avenue.but left the
backsas they were.That'swhy their backyarG are so much lower than their froit
Yards.
"Fourth Avenueusedto be an old lndian
Trail that followedthe edgeof the slough,"
Mr. Barnettadds."so did GladstoneRoad.
That's why it cuts on an anglethe way it
does."
Another sloughwaslocatedon the comer
of 5th Avenueand loth Strcetacrossfrom
the BaptistChurch.At one time the warer
ran right acrossloth Stre€tand one resident
recallshavingto crossa bridgeto get across
thecre€k.
"Everyoneusedto skateon that slough,"
remembers
May Jones."l leaned to skate
thereand I rememberyou could checkyour
sho€sin a little shackfor ten cents."The
shackwas operatedby noneother than Mr.
Pembertonwho feelsit was quite ingenious
on n$ Dart.

Sunnyside
is alsolocatedon an old river
bed.It lies low and numerousspringsand
heayymoisturein the soil havecausedresi
dentsheadaches
overwaterseepage
in their
Dasemen$.
"It us€dto be the p€opleacrossthe street
had waterin their basements
all the time,"
saysMr. Barnett."Whenthewaterlevelrises.
rhewatertablein thegroundrisesandpeople
in thelow areasgetwaterin theirbasements.
They usedto hayeone pair of wadersbetweenthe neighbours
acrossthe street.If
someone
wantedto go downinto theirbase_
menthe'dhaveto go runningaroundandsee
whohadthewaders."
Because
problem,mostresrof theseepage
dentsin Sunnysidehad pumpsinstalledin
their bas€ments.
Some p€oplehad their
pumpsgoingall the timeandothers,.,fortunately,"onlywhenit flooded.
The areasin Sunnyside
hardesthit by the
floodswerethoseon the eastside.Mr. Barnett recallsMrs. Murray who lived in the
s€cond
lasthouseon 4th Avenue.
"When the flood came,"he remembers,
"she'dopenup the lront doorand the back
doorandjustlet thewatergothrough"
ln the early 1900'sspringfloodswerethe
biggestthreat.However,it wasalterthecon,
structionof theGhostDamin 1930thatHi .
hurst-Sunnyside
had oneof its worstwinter
floods.
VeraStaples,
a teacher
at Sunnyside
school
sinc€1921,recallsthe flood that filled the
school's
basement
with water.
"lt wasthe worstflood - just after they
put in that dam.Wesatup andwatchedand
waited.We werealertedto be preparedto
eyacuateif necessary.
We nevergot any water
in our homebut the school'sbasement
was
flooded.At that time the toiletswerein the
basement
of the schooland as a resulrwe
couldn'tus€them,liit floodedin thesummer
it wouldonly lasta dayor two sowe'dclose
the schooland let the kids havea holiday.
They'dlove it to flood.In the winter,however,a floodwouldlasta coupleof weeksso
we hadto keeptheschoolopen.We'dlet the
kidsgo without recess
and sendthemhome
15 minutesearly to compensate
but then

someoi the parentscomplained.So, we had
to paradethemdownto the cottageschoolat
9A.Streetand 2ndAvenueto usethe toilets.
Can you imaginesix teacherstaking six
classestwice a day?You shouldhave heard
Finallythat
thenametheycalledour parade!
summerthey built the toiletsupstaiN,but
afterthat it neverfloodedagain."
Fred Aspdenof MemorialDrive had his
with that sameflood.At
shareof headaches
of
the time,Mr. Aspdenwasin the proc€ss
paintingstormwindows.
That
"We werepaintingin the basement.
nightwewentto bedandduringthenightthe
flood came.All the paint canstippedover.
Wecamedownin themorningandtherewas
waterall overandscumfrom thepaintfloatingon thesurface."
Strangelyenough,thereare peoplein the
communitywho haveneverhad any prob'
lemswith flooding,notevenin Sunnyside.
"lt's strange,"saysHilda Bensonof Memorial Drive,"one housewould get waterin
thebasement
andtheonenextdoorwouldn't.
It seemssomehouseswerebuilt on gravel
b€ds.I remember
thembuildinga houseon
3rd Avenue.Therewasso muchwaterthey
finallygaveup andquit."
In an effort to preventfurther flooding,
dikeswerebuilt alongMemorialDrive and
to deepen
it. Completion
bf
theriverdragged
theBearspaw
Damin 1953helpedconfol the
winterfloodingand the threathasvirtually
of a
beeneliminated.
However,thepossibility
springfloodstill existsand thecommunityis
designaled
asa floodplain.A floodwarning
systemis employedshouldthe threatof a
flood occur.Oncea disasteris declared,
ap.
propriatemeasures,
which includeevacua.
tion, will be taken.ln addition,any building
beingconstructed
in thefloodplainmustnow
guidelines.
followspecif
ic
Heavymoisturein the North Hill borderpresented
ingSunnyside
anotherthreatto the
community- mud slides.A seriousmud
slidein the springof 1948forcedpeopleto
evacuate
theirhomesin the 600blockof 9th
Avenue,just below the hill. Hilda Piper,
whosehousewas threatened.
remembers
it
well.

Fl$d scene of Sunnrside.

porch
"l was standingon my clothesline
and saw wateroozingout of the hill," she
recalls."Thenthe hill startedto comedown.
The treesandflowersjust startedto slide.lt
cameright up to the backdoor.Apparently
there'san underwater
lakein the north hill
thatstretches
to 20thAvenue."
"One of the engineers
suggested
I evacuate,"Mrs.Piperexplains.
"Thecity engineers
wereafraidit wouldslidemoreandcausethe
gas linesto ruptureand explode.The city
movedall our thingsout and put us up at a
hoteldowntownuntil it got tooexpensive
for
themI guess.Then they movedus into the
war-timehutstheyhadup on the hill. Then
theymovedmy houseoverto 2ndAvenue,"
Because
of the slide,the city installedmore
drainpipesto dealwith the heavymoisture.
Grading and landscapingof the hill was
undertakento help stabilizeit and prev€nt
furthersliding.

E
TheChurches
of Hillhurst.Sunnyside

In the earlydays,the churchwasan importantpart of the community.Many social
eventscentered
aroundthe variouschurches
and eventssuchas the fall HarvestSupper
andspringteaswerelookedforwardto by all.
The first churcheswere built almosras
assoonasthefirst houses.
Thefilst churchin
the areawasSt. Barnabas
AnglicanChurch,
a framestructurebuilt in Hillhurstin 1906.
The following year, 1907,Methodistand
Presbyterian
services
werestartedin Riley's
Hall (cornerof I lA Streetand 5th Avenue).
andrheMorleyvilleRoadBaprisr
Churchwas
completed
on l0th Sre€t.In 1908,St.paul's
MethodistChurchwas completedon l2th
StreetandtheHillhurstPresbyterian
Church
helditsfirstservice
in thenewchurchat 1127
Kensington
Road.
In 1912,a secondSt. Barnabas
Church(a
stonestructuredonatedby EzraH. Rileyin
memoryof hismother,fatheranddaughter),
wasbuilt.In 1957however,thebuildingwas
guttedby a seriousfire whichdestroyed
all
but the tower.The old towerwasincorooratedintothepresent
church.
Sundayschools
werequicklyorganized
lor
thechildrcnand numerousgroupsand organ-
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izationssprangup.Oneof particularinterest
is Hillhurst'sown chapterof the Women's
ChristianTemperance
Union(WCTU)which
heldits first meetingin St. Paul'sMethodist
Churchin 1912.ln 1913,thegroupchanged
lts nameto the HillhurstChapterfrom lne
NorthwestChapter.Regularmonthlyme€rrngswereheldand theSundaySchools
were
involvedin thegroup'scampaigns.
FollowingWorldWar I, therewasa great
influx of Catholicimmigrantsto the community.St. John'sSchoolwasbuilt on Kensington
Roadin l9l7 andin 1928.
St.John's
Churchwascompleted
on loth Street.
At present,Hillhurst UnitedChurch,St.
Barnabas
andSt.John'saretheonlychurches
stillin useaschurches
in thecommunirv.

St.tutubN Chuch, I9t2 1957.
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Lifestyles
The first immigrantsfrom Englandand
Scotlandwere true pioneerswho homesteaded.
"At that time I kept chickens,"
saysMrs.
Flett."Weall did. Everyonehada vegetable
gardenand emptylots couldbe rentedout so
people
couldcultivatethem."
"My dadhada regularfarm,"recallsMrs.
Gillespie."He had two teamsof horsesanda
cow.We hada greatbig barn."In the early
days,barnswerea familiarsight.
"Almostall of 4th Avenuewasownedby a
Mr. Macdonald
rightbackto thehill.He kept
teamsof horseson his prop€rty,"Mrs. Barnett recalls."He wasa big contractorand at
that time they used hors€sto do all their
heavywork."
Water and sewerhook-upsbecameayaif
ablein 1912and by th€ twentiesmostresidentshad the conveniencrof indoor Dlumbing.However,up until therhinies,rherewas

a periodof aboutsix we€kseachspringwhen
thewaterin the tapswassomuddy,mostresidents had to get their suppliesfrom fresh
waterspnngs.
Onepopularwateringholewasa springon
the hill in the vicinity of S€natorPatrick
Burns Park. On the weekendthe peopleof
Hillhunt-Sunnyside
wouldline up for water,
fillingeverything
theycouldcarry.
"lt wasquitethethingto go for waEr,"remembersMr. Pemberton."Therewasalways
a greatgathedngon Sundays.
It wasa real
socialoc{asion."
Other sourcesof lresh water includesvariousother springsalongthe north hill and if
youwereluckyyou hit a springon yourown
property.
Mr. Aspdenrccallsan old Idshmanbuilding a housenext doorand hittinga spring.
Thppingthe spring,he proceeded
to draw his
own 'ftee' supply until the city eventually
caughtup with him.

Waterwasalsosoldduringthisperiodand
vendorswouldhit thestreetssellingwaterat
25c€ntsapail.
from EnglandweresurSomeLnmigrants
prisedto lind coal beingusedfor heating.
to the conSomewerealreadyaccustomed
gas.
venience
of
However,it wasn'tuntil the
hadconverted
latetwentiesthatmct hous€s
gas.
BenChoppen
did so,reluc'
fromcoalto
tantly. He madesur€he couldconverthis
furnacebackto coolin I switch.He'snever
trustedthatgaswill lastforever.

startedin the winter (whenwe had /ed mld
asoneresidentclaims)wasquiiean effort.
'"Theydidn't useanti-fre€zein thc€ days,"
Tid Jonesexplains."On cold nightsyou had
to dlain the radiator. In the moming you'd
pour bucket!of boiling water into the radiator and crank the car. The back had to be
jackedup so the back wheclscould be kept
spinningand in tum keepthe motorrunning."
Pe@letodaytcndto think of th6e pion€eN
asenduringteniblehardships.Theold timers,
on the other hand, think nothing of those
times.

Womenhadto cont€ndwith iceboxesin
thee3rlydayEwith theic€mancomingtwice

"The pione€rdaysweretough," Mrs. Flett
admits,"but wedidn't think of it then."

a $'@k.

Beforethe automobil€cameinto widetook the form of
spreadus€,transportation
to Mr. Pemberton.
hors€s
andrigs,according
And in the wintEr,thewheelswerereplaced
byrunners.

"We wereall in the sameboat," Mrs. Gil
l€spiepointsout. "NoWy hadanythingand
we werealn'aysgladto sharewhst w€ had.A
neighbourwasa neighbour."
One rcsidentcapturedthe philcophy of
the pioneersb€autifully:"Then we madedo."

If you were "lucky" enoughto own a
Model'T' Ford in the twenties,gettingit
;,
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The"GoodOld Days"
"We hadlessmoneyin the old daysbut we
were happier,"saysMr. Pemberton.
"You
the
value
of
a
dollar
then.
You
could
knew
haveas much fun with that dollaras you
couldwith 50 dollan today.Only half the
timeyoudidn'tevenhavethedollar."
"We usedto makeour own fun." Lulie
Grindleyremembers.
"We usedto hikealong
the river to BownesPark."Ask lreneMc'
Dougallwhat shedid for fun asa child and
hereyeswiden.
"All of uskidswouldgettogetherandplay
games.There was a barn on BownessRoad
just pastthe PlazaTheatre.It had a blacksmith'sshopin it. Theykepthors€s
theretoo.
It wasa greatplaceto hideif you wereplaying 'run sheeprun' (anold versionof 'hide'n
seek'whereone leams€arches
out another
Ieaml.
"Or, we'd go downtownto the Princess
Theatre,"Mrs.McDougalladds."lt wasfive
c€ntsfor theshowandfive centsfor fishand
chipsto snackon."
As a youngmanduringthedepression,
Art
goingto thecoffeeshop
Grindleyremembers
in the basement
of the Baydowntownwith
hisfriends.
"It wasfive c€ntsfor a bottomless
cup of
coffee,"he remembers.
"Oneguy wouldbuy
a cupandtherestof uswoulddrinkfrornit."
Hillhurst-Sunnyside
kidswereasadventurousasanyandnaturauyfascinated
by empty
goinginto an
houses.
Mr, Jonesremembers
abandoned
houseoncewith somefriends.
"Wefounda dumb'waiter
andplayedwith
it for a while.Welookedaroundbut wenever
causedany damage.Vandalismwas practi
callynon-existent.
Oh, you'dhavesomekids
throwingstonesat street lights but there
wasn'ta greatdealofit."
"l can'trecalla schooleverbeingvandaf
izedby kids,"saysMrs.Grindley.
"ln the early days,"she explains,"we'd
leaveour doorsopenand neverthoughtof
lockingthem,evenat night.Duringthedirty
rhirtiesI remember
themenwouldcomein
on thetrains.Theywouldjumpoff andcome

up to the door askingfor a bit of breador a
sandwichin exchangefor work. We were
neYerscaredof them."
Onepersonwho hasa wealthof talesabout
old-fashioned
fun is Harold Pemberton.
He
camefrom Englandin February,1913.In
thosedays,he recalls,boysin Englandwore
knickersand socksand what he calls "little
Oxfordjackets".
Arrivingin Calgaryin minustwentyfahrenheitdegreeweather,Mr. Pembertonwas
quitea sightstanding
at therailwaystationin
hisknickers.
"I muldn't figure out what was hitting
"lt waslikebeesatracking
me."herecalls.
my
legsand my head.I keptslappingat my legs
andthenat my headbut I couldn'tfigureout
what wasstingingme. I had neverbeenin
that cold weatherbeforeand didn't understandwhatwashappening."
During his first springin Sunnyside,
Mr.
playing
Pemberton
remembers
on the north
hill belowS.A.I.T.The hill wascompletely
coveredwith buffalo skulls and bones,
bleachedwhite by the sun. ln thos€days,
ac{ordingto Mr, Pemberton,
everyonein
Hillhurst-Sunnyside
had a skull on their
fence.
"We usedto playup on the hill and there
weresomanybonesyou couldn'twalk without steppingon one,"he explains.
"The Indiansusedto slaughter
thebuffaloon thehillside- it wastheirkillingground.Whenthe
warbeganin 1914,thegovernment
cameand
gathered
themall up. I think theymadebone
mealfor chickenfeedout of them.That must
havebe€nthe li$t timeanythingwasrecycled
in Canada."
"Once."Mr. Pemberton
recalls."we were
lyingon thehilljust lookingup at theskyand
I happened
to look down into the coulees.
They were big ditchesat the bottom of the
hill. I sawthesedepressions
in thebottomso
my friendsandI wentdownto investigate."
Mr. Pembertonand his friends beganto
piec€sof pottery
dig.Theyfoundarrowheads,
ll

-

and muchto Harold'sdelight,a beautifully
sharphuntingknife.
"Then," Mr. Pembertonrecalls,"we un'
Wenotifiedthepoliceand
eartheda skeleton.
we
had
uncoveredan lndian
it turnedout
burial ground. Indian burial groundsare
sacredand cannotbe disturbedbut this one
wasn'tmarkedsowew€reall right.Wehadto
giv€up everything
wefoundthough,andthe
are
Those€raves
city covered
up thecoule€s.
still down there but they'reburied under
about20feetof dirt."
and his friendYonkSherMr. Pemberton
Nextdoor
riff werequitea pairof pranksters.
Road
where
the
restaurant
on
Kensington
to
theyusedto gather,wasa coalofficerun by
a Mr. Card.
"He had a phoneinstalledin the house
with loud bellsin orderto hearthe phone
whilehewasout in theyard,"Mr. Pemberton
explains.
"Weusedto watchuntil he got out
yard
into the
andthenwe'dring up hisnumberandwatchhimcomeall thewaybackinto
th€house.Thenwe'dhangup.Wedrovehim

Louiv Telephon?E.ha41e, l4th Strcet and Kensjntton R@.1
||ith c@twr^ in thebackarouad.
cnca 1922

old garage.We usedto spendall our Satur'
daysthere.The costof a showwas l0 c€nts.
Half the timewe'dsneakinto the place.The
firstguyhadthedimeandhe'dhaveto go in
andoD€nthebackdoorandlet therestof us
in because
wedidn'thavethemoney."
wasa
The river,despitethethreatit poses,
for thekidstoo,
constantsourceof adventure
saysMr. Finney.
"We'dmakeraftsandkayaksandgoout on
in thosedays."
theriver.Wemadeeverything
Priorto theconstruction
of theC hostDam
in 1932,theBowRiverusedto freezesolidin
thewinter.Theicewassmoothandmadefor
excellentskating.The ice,saysMr. Pembertonassuredly,
wasthreeto fourfeetthick.
"Whenwelivedon 9th Streetin Sunnyside
we'djust walkstraightdownto the riverand
crossto Prince'slslandand go downtown.
You'dseepeoplecrossing
all the time,esp€cially at suppertime,coming home from
work." Thereare reportsthat somepeople
wereevenbraveenoughto drive their cars
across
thefrozen ver.
of the Cho6tDam
Sincethe construction
however,therehasbeenan unevenflow ol
waterin the Bow,lce now tendsto jam and
to
freezingis uneven,makingit impossible
to cro6s.
skat€on andtoo dangerous
ln the summer,the river was a favored
placeandmanypicnicked
at l4th Street.Surroundedby trees,the spot was quiet and
secluded.
Fishingwasalsopopularand Edith Morgan recallsher husbandgoingdown to the
Bowwith a friend,Mr. Manley.
in theVen"Mr. Manleywasa shoemaker
dom Blockon 2nd Avenue,"Mrs. Morgan

cfazy!

"l remember
"we
onetime,"he continues,
told someof theotherboysthat therewasa
specialboardon the sideof the restaurant.
thisboarda bell
Wetold themif you pressed
gol
wouldring.We
lhemall oulsidepressing
differentboards.Then I went and rangup
Mr. Card'snumber.Thephonerangout loud
seenit, It wasthefunniest
andyoushould've
thing,all theseboysweresurethey'dpressed
therightboerd.
"They usedto havedanc€supstairsin the
remembers
sud'
RossBlock,"Mr. Pemb€rton
denly."Onetime we foundout thefusebox
of the buildingandone
wasin the basement
night,whentheyweregoingstrongupstairs,
wepulledtheluseout.Theyhadto comeoutto fix it.
sideto getdowninto the bas€ment
We'db€ sittingacrossthe streetat our"headquarters"
watchingeverything."
Jim Finney,who movedto thecommunity
asa
Hillhurst-Sunnyside
in 1929.remembers
goodplac€to growup.
"I watchedthePlazaTheatrebeingbuilt in
ftom an
the earlvthirties.It was renovated
12

"They supportedtheir hockeyand fastball
clubsandtheyweregood.Theywerealways
enthusiastic.
In thedirty thirtiesthat'sabout
all we hadto do; go andwatchthegames.
It
didn't cost anything.Soccer,hockey and
Americanfootballwerepopular."
The HillhurstAthleticParkstoodat 14th
Streeland 5th Avenueand wassoldby the
Rileysto thecityaround1910.A grandstand,
bleachers
and dressingroomswerebuilt in
1912.The dressingroomslater becamethe
communityhall and was useda suchuntil
1978.In thesummerof that yearconstruction
b€ganon a new sportsand recreationcomplex and the old hall wasdemolished.A Dreviousaddition,built in 1953-54
wasincorDor.
atedintothenewcomplex.
In the twentiesand thirtiesvariouscity
teamscameto the parkto takeon Hillhurst
teams.The CalgaryStampeders
of the old
WesternCanadaFootball Leagueusedthe
Hillhurst Ball Park (as it was commonly
called)for their practices.
Many of the high
schools
heldgames
thereaswell.
"We went to the Hillhurst Ball Park to
watchhighschoolru8by,"remembers
Carrie
Forrest."We hada fair numberof kidssuDporringtheschool."
"During the depresionwe had a lot of
goodhockeyplayers,"
Mr. Finneyreminisc€s.
when
"But
thewarcamemanywentoverseas
andmanywerekilled."
"We were alwaysstrong in junior and
seniorsoccer
andwon theDominionChamDionship
in 1922."
Mr. Finneyrecalls.
Pictur;s
of variouschampionships
and finalistteams
adornrhewallsof rhecommunity
hall.
Fred Aspdenplayedsoccerfor a secono
intermediate
teamcalledthe Hillhurst Royers.
"Everythingwas Hillhurst in thosedays,"
saysMr, Aspden,
"andsoccer
wasbig."
"I usedto run aroundRileyParkto train,"
he remembers.
"Thereusedto be a roadthat
ranaroundtheparkandmy dadwoulddrive
the car. I'd run behindwearinga heavy
sweaterso I'd sweatand loseweight.You
reallyhad to get into shapeto play soccer.
But we alwayshad a goodteam.Blackand
gold."

explains."He had a b€autiful black dog, a
Lab.Whenheandmy husband
wentfishing,
Manleywouldbe on one end and my husbandwouldbe on the other.Manleywould
put a bottleof b€erinto a bagand tell the dog
to takeit downto Morgie."
The northhill wasanothersourceof great
fun for thekids.
"Weusedto ski a lot on theHillhursthill,"
remembersJim Finney. "There used to be
toboggan
runsandski runs.They'dski irom
the top of th€hill rightdown l2th Streetand
overto HillhuNtSchoolon 7th Avenue.I did
a lot of skiingthere- anddid a lot of crashing into the fenc€ at Riley Park at the
bottom."
The sightof kidsslidingdown the hill on
piecesof cardboard
wasalsocommon.Riley
Park,donatedto the city by the Rileysin
1910,wasa favoriteaswasPrince's
Island.In
theearlydaysPrince's
Islandwaswild.
"lt usedto be just a little plac€,"recalls
Mrs.Flett."Now it'smuchlarger.Muchof it
hasbeenreclaimed."
The popularityof the two parkscontinues
today.Picka nicespringor summerdayand
they'resureto b€crowded.

wadlnsp<olat Riby Pa,k 1978.

Sports
Of cours€one of the biggestactiyitiesto
bringpeopleof Hillhurst-Sunnyside
together
wassporls.
"Hillhurst always had good support for
th€ir teams,"saysMr. Finneywho partici,
patedbothasa playerandlaterasa coach.
t3
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"Wewerealwaysstrongin hockeyaswell,"
saysMr. Finney."My brotherSidplayedfor
theCalgaryStampeder's
HockeyClubfor 14
yearsand thenwenton to playfor the Chicago Blackhawks
of the NationalHockey
years.
lrague for two
Lloyd Turner (Mr.
Hockey)wasfrom Sunnysideand went on to
managehockeyat theCorralfor years.He's
in theHockeyHall of Fame."
"We had someexc€llentfastballpitchers
duringthe thirtiestoo.Thebestin thecity if
not the provinc€."Namesbeginto comeas
Mr. Finneythinksback.
"There wasDodgerand Stiff Lewis- we
usedto call him Stiffy. Dodgerplayedfor the
St. l,ouisBrownsof the old American[,eague.
Then therc was Billy [,ewis,no relation.He
wasa geat softballpitcherbut he waskilled
in thewar."
"There were the Fish boys, Ronny and
Walt. Excellent.And Donny Shantzwho
playedhockeyandeverything."
Ken Morgan,a barberon loth Stre€tlor
manyyears,wasoneof the first merchantsto
set up teams.He managedbas€balland hoc-

keyclubsandhisshopwasa 'hangout'for all
thesportsmen.
"We'dgo in andtell a lot of lies,"Mr. Finneyrecalls."Wehada lot of fun."
The Dairy Rich ice-meamparlourwasanother plac€ the sportsmengathered.They
wercgoodsupportersof the leamsaswell.
"Yousee,"Mr. Finneyexplains,
"therewas
very little money around and we used to
scroungefrom the merchantsin the area to
help out. They would sponsora club and
they'd put the nameof their businesson the
sweaters,The merchantsnere very good to
us.Wewereveryfortunateto havethem."
Mr. Finneycoachedhockeyclubsin Hillhurstandsswonejuvenileteamthroughan
undefeated
sersonin the earlyfifties.Ccch€s
for the mo6tpart werefrom the community
and all werevolunteers.
Sunnyside
did have
somefastballand footballclubsof aheirown
but they usually played with Hillhurst.
"There was never any profeasionalrivalry
betweenthe two," saysMr. Finney."We usually reservedour fight lor the t€amsfrom
Riverside."
IJ

In the fifties, Bemiceand John Corless,
caretakers
at the communityhall, wcreacuve
Inthecommunity's
sportsprograms.
husband
did
theice.He wasmanager
ol.-My
lhe. FanT and hetpedrhe coaches,..ix.
plains
Mrs.Corless.
wasthemct popularsportin the
".-"Hockey
good!eams..'
had
saysMrs. Cor.
ltrust_ye
rcss."Wetooklotsof teamsout of townand
competedin the provincialfinals which t
rrunxls prettygood.Wetriedbaseball
in the
slmmer but it's vacationtime and now iam_
rtrcsgo away.Wealsonotic€dthat sincetele.
uston b€cameso popular.kids s€€medto b€
rcssacttveln sDorts_.'
"Our.coaches
*ere all volunte€rs
excrptfor
,.
l€ure skatinganddanceinstructors.
Wepaid
expenencedteachersto come in. After the
seasonth€dancerswouldput on a recitalat
st. Harnabas
Hall.'.
TWoice rinks weremaintainedat the com_
munttygrounds:
onefor hockey,theorherfor
prcasureskatin€.The pleasureskating
rink
wasalwayspacked.
'W: had the bestoutdoorskaringrink in
.
tne crty and peoplewould come from all
over,"Mrs.Corles saysproudly.Musicwas
prayeo
andskaters
usedtheold hallro change
and.warmup. parentshelpedout in thecon_
cesslonandthecheckroorn.
"W-e. somewonderfulworkers,,,she
lag
saysthinkiqgback.',A lor of kidsplayedover
at thehall.Tomerhecommunityisoneof the
D€sttn thecitv."
lennts_murtswereopenedup in the mid
",rruesand squaredancingwasheldregularly
rn tnena .
. "!Vealsoput on banquebfor the arhleres
rn the hall." remembers
Mrs. Corless,.,We

soJJ'e
yo]'dgrflttimesandusedto brins

11! the lirtle
down
Indianboysfrom Morley16
playhockeywith kidstheirown age
herein
rnecommunity.Wehada hot mealfor all the
Doys.lhen rhey would invite our kids to

Gordon
wasinvolvedwith sports
,cunng Langston
[hesixtiesandseventies.
He startedas
a.nod(eycoachandeventually
became
sporrs
orrectorIor thecommunityfor oneyear.
we..atwaysmanagedto get people
to
coach,"saysMr. [:ngston.
startedup in Hillhurstin the late
. r_acroese

tlil'!i:9"! of.thefirstptaces
in thecity.

Accordrng
to Mr. Langstontheyusedrheoid
nocreyrrnkwhichjusrhada dirt floor.
we tried to organizea re€n
."t remember
but
thar
didn.tgo over too well.
:lgT 9n9
nadshutlleboard
andpingpongsetup for
.we
rnemDutthercensjustweren\interested..,
Pres€ntly.hockeyand baseballare
the
srrongest
sportsbeingplayedat theHillhursr_
:unnysrdecommunitygroundsand socceris
Jusrmakrnga comeback,
Spors alwayshas
oe€nandprobablyalways
will b€a bigpartof
the community.The Blackand Goli ure
as
slrongasever!

Ihansportation

H!h1;t
L"**
fus "tth'a
I*:jry_yy* :, ,,r,
_,-Yhlb
,T*, suburbshavea plazaor shop.
ma
ro servetheir needs,Hillhurjtplng
has.its_
main srreerdatins
*llr:,9:
^ol[n Today
Dackto theearly 1900's.
the busines
olstncttsconcentrated
alongloth Streetfrom
MemoflatL)riveto the foot of the hill.
The
snopptng
areais nowcalledrheLouiseCross_

ar tofi Streer
is commonly
]1F:_,-1..
r:lered to9ridg.:
as.the

LoliseBridge.
however,
rts
olrcnl nameis rheHillhurstBridge.
Louise
is
name
of
another
sre€t
girder
:lyuy.tl,:
whrcloncecrossed
rheBowapproxi.
:,rfS:
maletyoneblockweslof the pres€nr
one.

play_an
exhibition
leamup
fry::rt."."!
rnere.I hekrdswouldjust

bethrilled!"
"You
know
we
dedicaled
all our timeover
.
tnerebutwelovedit!'.

t6

(Thecementfoundationsof the former steel
bridgeare still standing).
Built in 1909,the
sleel bddge was namedafter the dec€as€d
daughterof \Y H. Cushing,Mayor of Calgary. 1900-1913.
and provincialcommispublic
sionerof
worksat thetime.Thefirstof
the loth Streetbddges,a woodenstructure
calledthe Bow MarshBridge,was built by
Mr. Cushing
in 1883.

tu Ma^h Etidce(lsEl).ftst ol the | 1thStet B\UE6.
citcalnt
tbe a Gknho|9lbritute.

The steelbridgewasjust largeenoughto
allow one streetcaracrosswith almosrno
roomto spare.lf a wagoncarryinga loadoI
hayventured
across
thebridge,thedriverwas
almostcertainto losehalfhisloadasit caught
alongtherailsof the bridge.HaroldPemberton chucklesas he relateshow you had to
take your chancesand "drive up to se€if
therewasanyoneon thebridge."lt slopedon
anangleanda drivercouldn'tseeanothercar
cominguntil hewashalf-wayacross.
"lf two carsor wagonsmet in the middle,
theyd argueandscrapaboutit until oneper.
son back€doff," Mr. Pembertonexplains.
"Eyenthe streetcars
wouldmeeteachother
andrefuseto backoif."
One tragedyoccurredon the bridgeand
Henrylce remembers
theincident.
"I was riding homeon the streetcarone
nightand as we weregoingover the bddge
the car suddenlybeganto jerk, bang,bang,
bang!The driver stoppedand got out. He
hadhit a manand killedhim. The manwas
drunk and had been leaningagainstthe
girders.Therewasn'tenoughspacebetween
thesideof therail andthecarfor a man.But
I remember
the car suddenlyjerking,bang,
bang,bang."

In l9l0 two streetcars
servedthecommunity. Onewastheredlinewhichwentthroush
Hillhurst.ft cameacrossrheLouiseBrideelo
loth Srreet.
alongKensingron
Roadto l4rh
Street,up l4th Sreetto 5th Ayenueandback
to loth Street.
A secondcar went up l0th Streetto the
footof thehill andmadea loopin RileyPark.
In lateryearsa thirdcarservedSunnyside.
It wentup loth Streetto 2ndAvenue,up the
Sunnyside
hill and down the CentreStre€t
Bridge.At onepoint the streetcar
only went
to the top of the hill. Therethe driverdid a
turnaboutand headedbackdown the same
route.
"We had l0 minute servicethen." savs
MissVeraSuples.
"But rheyhadto stoprhe
car going up the hill becauseof the mud
sliding."
At one time therewasa sight-seeing
car
that toured Calgary.lt madea trip into
Sunnyside
and costof a tour was 25 c€n6.
The streetcar,
decorated
with mirrors.wasa
realattraction.
ln earlierdays,a specialC.P.R.stre€rcar
cameinto Sunnyside
everymorningto take
peoplewho workedfor the tailroadout to
Ogden.
"At thattime,"saysMr. Barnett."about90
per centof Sunnyside's
workingpopulation
workedfor therailroad."

ji i.
,
,*,

SrEcial Sightseeingstr@tcu in Calgaty.

In thethirties,anotherstreetcar.
theGrand
Tiunk,wentthroughHillhurstasfar as24th
Streetin WestHillhurst.Thisstreetcar
wasa
smallerone knownas a "dinky", but as Vy
Bergerson
remembers,
it usedto becalledthe
"Toonerville
Trolley,"because
it wassosmall.
t7

"ft usedto just shakethe dickensout
ol
Your sherecalls.
Accordingro TUdJones,two peopleused
to
manthecars.Theddverwasaithe front
and
tneconductor
satat thebackin a smallcompa-nmentand.took the tickets.
Later only one

thesreetcars
andrheconduc-

I".n.9ryi"t"d
ror
s -otfrce"became
thesmokingroorn.
roor
.
lnan who wanteda smokeon the
saysIreneMcDouga.,.A bunch
:,j..rT1
or us ktds would pile into it and that
was
'
tnat!

l4th Stre€tbridge(officiallycalledthe
,,The
iv,T.I1:abnosetwas not buitr untit t954.
r,Jnut.then
it wasa longwalkinto downrown
ror,,thos€who lived in the west
end of
n tnurst.

Commerce
Priorto $e_construction
of the NorthHilt
-andMarketMallsin
lateryean.theresrdents
ur n rnursr-sunnyside
couldget everything
they neededright in rhe com-munity.
youi
.'tnendly
neighbourhood
groc€rystores,.did
a
rfftvtngbusiness
andmostwouldshopat one
storeregularly.
us€dto do a lor of my ownshopping
at a
,.."1
rrue,corner
storeon I lth Srreetandken-siirg.

Other
in Hillhurstinctudedpal
,tesont businesses
DairyandMathew\Srudioandphoro
r_aoon j4th Stre€tand lcckie.sGrocery
on
thesouthwest
cornerof 14fi SreetandKen.
smgton.talerreplaced
by pember(on,s
Hardware Un€ol theoldestbusinesses
in thearea
y1s sam'sCosyCornerStorewhichopenJ
t:^l!. Telephone
Exchanse
on l4th
:P-":ltin
street
1927.
Mr. Sam_Lubinskv
cameto Hilthurstfrom
^
Kussia
in 1926andoperated
rhegrocerywrth
S"* for 44 yearsbeforjturnrngthe
:]:y:
oustness
overto hisson.The storeclosidin
,-

'When we camefrom Russiawe
didn,t

Engtish,',
Mr.Lubinsky
re.
buy candy
Engtish.
worduyworo.Manyoi
:1191,,ry
:,",:,,1,y"'9
9l
.an,
r necntnren
comingin to

krds now live in differentcities
but
-rnos€
wnenrneycomebackro Calgary.
they
srill
cometo see.SamandSara.!.,- '
of the neighbourhood
kids usedto
_ Ylnl

Corner
Grocery
because,

ff11._.ll
,11t.
S*v
as_Mr.
Lubtnsky
explains.
therewerenlmany
bj"\ rhen whererhey coutdger tc
|:1f-: During.the
g€rner.
war.Mr. LubinsKyposted
rnenames.of
thoseboyswho hadgoneover.
and
whenword .ame that some
:Tj.,
.tl_ler:
na!,been
kilhd, their namesweremarkedin
Maclean.
oracK.Many.immigranbcameto
"l wasrunbyMi.
lT:--*f rYuv
find their
remember
his wife usedto hetp
in.rhe 'new world..Mr. Lubinsky
:.::1":lr.
;lortune'
oul In^thestoreand he hada boydeliver
roundhisin Hillhursr.
for
nlm atter school,.'euatity and convenienc€
Sunnyside.residen
weretakenfor ganted.
r reminisce
overthe
,-In when
oay,s
a
loaf
of
bread
D€liveries
and
quart
a
sounda luxury now but ln the
of
eachsoldfor l0 c€n6.Thereweri two milk
eafly.days
ir wasa rarestorethardidnl deli_
butchsrsrn lunnysldeandHolbrook.s
ver,Acaordingto TcCJones,you didn,t
wasonethat
need
sorogoodmeatfor over40 years.
a credltc:lrdin thoe€days.Thegrocer
according
would
ro
ttorence
Wilson.
put
Morgan\
the
Jtat
MearMarkei
bill on your ac{ount.Tne mer.
was,another
favourircon 2ndAvenue.
cnantsknewall their customers
and muld
weo oetrverwith a bicycleanda
rrustthem.
basket,..
-_..Some
Edith
Morgan.
rememberthe Wood Brothershad
of rhe
I-.T:rb"".
a
&utes.used.
.remember
-''l on_the_corner
to
say
to
srore
me
later,
of l4lh Streetand Ken_
wnenMorgieusedto giveliverawav,o,.,
srngro.n
Road.Our familydealtwith rherntbr
recallsMr. Jones..,There
..,,-t3,!- M. Barnetrsaysthiniing back,
were rwo
Ieals.lnel]nces
weresurecheaper
in theold days.
r.$ theyhada fa ins out.One
:l9ll.T
Lr-,course
you've
got
brotherbuiha second
to
remember
you were
grocerystoierightnexr
rucxy
you.worked
rl
ooor.I hatwasquitefunny...
for a dollara day and
manyworkedsevendaysa week...
l8

"We hadall we wantedto eat thoughand
couldsayesomemoneyaswell,"he adds..,If
you went in and boughtten dollarsworth of
groceriesthen,you cotldn t carry themhome
- you had to havethem delivered.Now.
well,youcanput tendollarsall in onebag."
Mrs.Gillespierecallsa grocerfrom Riversidecomingto your dooraslringif you needed
any goceries.Accordingto Mrs. Gillespie,
he'dtaketheorderandthenhayeit delivered
laterthatafternoon.
Milk wasdeliveredto everyhousehold
by
horseand cart until the late forties.Manv
peoplehadthesamemilkmanfor years.The
milkmanin turn usuallyhad the samehorse
for years.Those hors€swere smart, recalls
oneresident.
The milkmanwouldn'thavero
tellthemto stop.Theyknewwhen.

Hoe-dnwn nlk tklvetl@gon, EastCats.ty .tm I9t2: One
a|anithtnght tn Hillhunt. Sunnyside.
Albe a.clefiow t$ntute

Fruitsandvegetables
weredelivered
to the
dooras well and Art Grindleyevenremembersa travellingnursery."A man usedto
comearoundsellingtreesat the door," he
recalls.
"Theywereguaranteed
for live years.
Youcouldreallytrust p€oplethen."
The Palac€Bakeryran a largeop€rationon
2ndAvenuenextto Holbrook's.
MissStaples
remembers
takingthe youngsters
in herclass
overto seethemmakingbread.
"Theywereverygoodat showingthechildren thedifferentproc€sses,"
sheremembers.
Unfortunalely,oneof Sunnyside's
few s€riousfiresoccunedat that Bakeryin the early
forties.
"We woke up one morningand heardthe
deliveryhors€srunningaround,"recallsHilda
Piper.
"l remember
watchingit burn,"saysCarrie
Forrest."I think it wassnowing.Oneof our
l9

neighbourhnephews
diedin that firc although
we didn't know it at the time.It wasa big
fire."
Luckily for the rcsidentsof Hillhursf
just west
Sunnyside,
a firestationwaslocated
of the 1othStreetbridgeon MemorialDrive.
"Thebackendof that firehallwasa stable
for the hors€s,"explainsJackFlatt, former
DeputyChiefwith the CalgaryFire Deparlment and residentof Sunnyside.
"In tho6e
daysthefireruckswerequitea bit lighterand
only neededone horseto pull them Decause
we didn't havethe sophisticated
equipment
wehavenow,"

IbnthSheet
Beforeconstructionof the l4th Street
bridge,l0th Stre€twasa busythoroughlare
and the focalpoint of the community.Fred
Aspdenremembers
it as one of the busiest
placesin thecity andwhenKingGeorgeand
QueenMary cameto Calgaryin 1939,their
paradeevencamedownloth Stre€twherealmo6teyeryone
in thecommunity
wasonhand
togreetthem.
TenthStreetwasalsotheplac€to shopand
youcouldusuallygetjustaboutanythingyou
werelookingfor. Somepeopleus€dto call the
shopping
area"TheBridge"andaccording
to
Amil Speckmaier,
loth Streerwasa going
concern.
"Everyplac€us€dto befull," herecalls.
Ask any old timer aboutsomeof the old
businesses
on loth Streetand Webb'sis the
first oneto cometo people's
minds.
"lt wasa drygoodsand notionsstore,"explainsTedJones."l rememberit had dark
brown oiled woodenfloors. It was ctowded
with tablesfull of goods.It wasyearsaheadof
theCGopin giyingpatronagedividends.Save
your salesslipsandgetback50centsfor every
I 0 dolla$spent'theyusedtoadyertis€.
"
"Whenwewerechildrenthehighlightof our
existencewasto go to Webb'son loth Street.
Especiallyat Christmastime."recallsMrs.
McDougll.
"Webb'swassoexcitingfor us,"sheexplains.
"It wassucha bigstoreandtherewassomuch

--

to lookat. At Christmas
therewasa largedisplayol grltsin thecentreof thestore.you'd
usuallyme€tpeopleyou knewtheresoit was
lrkeame€ting
placeaswell.'.

"Therewas-alot morecompounding
of
medicines
then.'explains
Mr. Mitchell..Therc
wereveryfew prepared
medicines
put out by
th€drugcompanies."
Diggingoutanoldiodine
labelbearingtheold telephone
numberof rhe
business
with the..L"lLouise)
exchange,
Mr.
M|tcnellexptatns
that the labeldatesbackto
thedayswhenthedruggistwouldbuy iodine,
gJycenne
andoliveoil in bulkandbortleit in
smaller
quantities
themselves.

RostDlock.I9Z8:In l9 t 2 it ho6edth.lanos webbi,.

Justdownfrom Webb\wasthe Rossland
^
Lonlectronery,
Mentionthe nameto anyone
who's.been
aroundandrheeyes
tightup.There
ooesnt s€€mtobeonepeNonwhodoesn't
y*:.-y tuh se' hoaedco*.tt"i-*,,on.
miss
i:"X:!:.
o;.1
*,,,el",,s; ; ;;;; ;; ;ij.;i;r ffif ;
y1
rt wltha passion.
qlE Jrw -2,111
It wasrun bya Creekgentlezna t.e (ieah portout.
"; " Arb. a . GEnbo^ tt1s tu..
manby thenameof Chris.He madehisown
WingLee'sgrocerystorewasneighbour
to
cnocotates
andcandies
rightonthepremises,
^.
brack
previously,
s.back
in
rhe
twenties.
- I hey madethe mostbeautifulsweers,'.
Mr.
L,€enad_operated
a
restaurant
on
Kensington
,.They
saysLab€etaSpeckmaier.
evenmade
Road.His sonJim lateropeneda largergro
thetrowncandycanes.
Wesuremissit!,,
ceryslorearoundthe corneron Memoiial
"They soldice-cream
too," TedJonesreDriveEast
memb€6.
"1ntheolddayspeople
ateice-cream
Oneof theearlyconfectioneries
on lOlh
sodasandsundaes
^
for pleasure,
Not all these
stre€t
was
_
the
Royalat
120
lorh
Srreet.
Fred
hotdogs
andhamburgers...
Aspdenrecallshis motherrunningthe store
The success
of the Dairy Rich Ice.cream
rromsrxa.m.to 12 p.m._ definitelya long
partotrr..
anotherfavouriteon lorh Street,is
o:lv.
proolol tce-cream's
:'We.sold
old_fashioned
popularity.
mostlycigarertes
and gor all the
" l heymadetheirown ice-cream
I believe,..
peoptetn themorningon theirway to work,,.
says.Mrs.
Speckmaier.
Theyhada dougnnut
s a y sM r . A s p d e n . . . Whea da n i ce - cr e a m
machine
in thewindow
andsoldeggs
aswell...
counterand
evenhada couple
ofslotmachines.
I henthere'sBlack.s
Drugsrore,.'The
oldesr
l heywerelegalthen.
I
wasjusr
a kidandI used
esmblished
business
nonhof theBowRiver...
lo takea nickelourof thetillandtry lo beatir.
Blaclsoriginallyopenedin rheCarscaen
Neverdid.Theyoungguysusedto comein all
blockapproximately
rwodoorsnoflh of ils
thetime.I d comein at noonandwatchover
present
locationat 1064_loth Street.
Theold
the placewhilemothermadedinnerin the
storehoused
an ic€-cream
counterin addition
back"
Io lhe^-pharmacy
and Black.shasoperated
a
waslocatedon
posrotItce
"srnce
. The SunnyConfectionery
timeimmemorial...according the
cornerof IorhStreetand2ndAvenue
tn
to BlllMirchellwhorookoverrhebusiness
in
theUarnetBlockfor manyyears.TheCarner
193',1
.
6rockwasoriginallycaltedrheGordonBlock
Ti.m,es
havechanged.
however.
sinceMr.
and
was-situated
on thecornerof 2ndAvenue
^. trrstopened
nracK
upshop.
and/th Street
wheretheSunnyside
Bungalow
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Schoolsitstoday.Classes
wereheldin thebasementof theGordonBlockfrom l914to 1923
until the SunnysideBungalowSchoolwas
completed.A few yearslater the block \f,as
moYed.

own buildingon the oppositecorner.Their
thirdmove,in 1974,wasto theirpresent
locationatloth Sheetand3rdAvenue.
In the thirties,the bankwashit by a pair of
would-berobbers.Lackingthe expertise
and
finesseof profesionals,the two nonetheless
gaveit a goodtry. Harold Pemberton,whose
friend wasan accountantin the bank at the
time,recalls
theincident.
"The robberscamein and demanded
some
money.Oneof themwasarmed,but asthey
wereleaving,the accountantgrabbedtheir
gun.Therobbenweresoshocked
theydropped
themoneyand
ran."

Ore of ewl
housesnov.d to Mke @ Iot the Sunnyside
Elerentat! S.h@!. hh *rcet and 2ndAtenue.Headingalong lsl
Awnue,thehoe isb.ing mwd b! horseandpb{om, circal92l

"I wasfishingout at theGhostDamwith a
friendthatday,"Mr. Pemberton
explains.
"On
thewayhometheMountiesstopped
us.They
jumpedoutoftheircarswith theirgunsdrawn.
Our handswentup so fast!lt turnedout we
weredrivingthe samekind of car as the
robbers."

"Mr. Kerr boughtthe GordonBlockand
wantedto moveit onto MemorialDriveand
8th Street,"saysMissStaples.
"He wantedto
usethelowerpartasa storeandrentoutsuites
above.In ordertodothatthough,hehadto get
signatures
of residents
forapproval.
Oneof the
residents
he approached
was Mr. Murdoch.
Hedidn'tliketheideasohewentdowntocity
Hall and boughtup the lots on that corner,
laterbuildingGlenwood
Manoronit."

Recounting
thebankincidentremindsMr.
Pemberton
of anorhercopsand robbersepi.
sodeon loth Streetinvolvinga pairof counterfeiters.
"Barrettand Garrettran a watchmaking
shoponloth Street.
Oneof themwasanexpert
engraver
andmadeplateslor a twentydollar
bill.Theyhada pressin thebas€ment.
When
thepolicefinallycrackeddownon themthey
foundthreemilliondollarsin the basement.
Some200,000
dollarshadalreadybeencirculated.Someof uskidswatchedthepoliceburn
the money.Whatwe would'vedoneto geta
holdof a twenty!"

Mr. Kerr thenhadto settlefor thelocation
at 2ndAvenueand l0th Streer.HaroldPembertonremembers
the day the GarnetBlock
wasmoved.
"Theblockhadto be cut in half,"he says.
"They usedhorsesand turnstilesto pull the
platforms.
It tookquitea whileto moveit. We
hada gardenon the northwestcornerof 9,A
Stre€tand2ndAvenue,
Whentheycame
to the
partwheretheroadcurvestheycouldn'tmake
thejog. So,Mr. Kerr paidmy fatherfor the
gardenand they movedthe blocksstraight
throughit. Henamedit theGarnetBlockafter
oneof hissons."

TenthStreetwasalsofamousfor its bakeries
andoldtimerc
in Hillhurst,Sunnyside
stillmiss
them.TheBlueRibbonBakeryopenedin the
Kerr Blockon MemorialDrive in 1912.In
1915,R. W. LongopenedthefamousUneeda
Bakeryon l0th Street.He soldthebusrncss
rr
1920but boughtit backin 1925.He provided
almost20 yearsservicein total, buildinga
reputationfor the bestbreadin town, accordingtooneresident.

Thecommunityhasalwaysbeens€ryedby
theRoyalBankwhichhashadthreelocations
on loth Street.It wasfirstsituated
in theRoss
Blockat the cornerof MemorialDrive and
loth Street.The Bankthenconstructed
their
2l
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TheMilesApartmenr
buildingwashomeof
theMilesBakeryin thethirtiesandMcGavins
wassttuated
on lothStref,t.Duringtheforties
anc-ltlttes,surplusbreadcouldbe boughlat
halfpric€onSaturdayafternoons.
While manyof thesebusinesses
boasted
twenty,thirtyandfortyyearsservic€
in earlier
days.theconstrucrion
of suburbanshopping
mallsin thefiftiesdrewmuchof thebusrness
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awayfrom l0th Stre€t.Thefifitesandsixties
sawmanysmallbusiness€s
comeandgo.But,
duringthe seventies,
there'sbeena reneweo
interestin loth Streetas a business
area.n
numberof interested
and caringmercttants
tormedtheTenthStreetBusiness
Association
in l9'l'l andthe name,LouiseCrossing
was
chosen
togiveloth Strecta newimage.

A NewHillhurst.Sunnyside
Emerges
Lookingat Hillhurst-Sunnyside
in the late
seyenties,
thechanges
areapparent.
Asthecity
of Calgaryexpanded,
old houses
in the community werc replaccdby apartmentblocks.
Because
of its closeproximityto downtown,
the communityb€camethe ideallocationfor
singleworkingpeople.
Thenumberof families
with childrenbeganto dwindle.Developers
buyingupprop€rtyallowedhouses
todeterioratewhilewaitingto demolishandbegrnconstruction.The faceof the communitywas
changingand residents
weredeterminedto
havea sayin thedirectionin whichther communitywasgoing.
In 1973,theHillhurst-Sunnyside
Community Association
wasformed.{A previous
communityassociation
hadexistedsinc€the late
fortiesbut its mainpurpos€
wastheorganizationof sports.)
TheAssociation
helpedorganizetheresidents'
fightagainstdrasticredevel
opmentin thecommunity.
Proposed
widening
of MemorialDrive and plansfor Light Rail
Transitup loth Streetthreatened
to disrupt
whathadalwaysbeena quietcommunity.
ln 197'7,a DesignBriel compiledby the
community'sPlanningCommitteewasadopted
by City Council.The brief callsfor more
familyunitsin futuredevelopments,
stressing
parkingandplayground
theneedforadequate
facilities.
Decliningenrollmentat the community's
elementary
schoolsthreatened
to closethem.
prevent
In aneffortto
thechildrenfrombeing
bussedto schoolin neighbouring
communities,
given
the schoolswere
CommunitySchool
status.Thisallowstheschools'
facilitiesto b€
usedby the communityafter schoolhours,
justifyingtheirremaining
open.
ln 1975,Hillhurst-Sunnyside
wasdesignateda Neighbourhood
lmprovementProgram{NIP)area.UnderNlP, thefederalgovernmentsubsidizes
25 per c€nt of any local
improvements
the communityundertakes.
Thisincludes
theinstallation
of newsidewalks,
curbsandgutters,
aswellasthepavingof back
23

lanesaswasundertaken
in 1977.Theprogam
alsoallowsfor the constructionof creatiye
playgrounds
andparkareas.
Includedin NIP istheResidential
Rehabili
tation Assistance
(RRAP).
Program
Under
RRAP,peoplewhosehomesare in needof
repairsto bringthemup to minimumlocal
healthstandards,
canapplyto thefederalgovernmentfora loanandgrant.Some600homes
in Hillhurst-Sunnyside
havehad improvementsmadeto themunderRRAP.
TheCommunityAssociation
hasalsoinstituteda numberof socialservices
in thecomprovides
munity.A handymanservice
lreeupkeepandrepairservic€s
to seniorcitizensand
the handicapped.
The communityfeels
stronglythat s€niorsshouldbeallowedto stay
in their homesas long as possible.The community alsohasvolunteerswho will make
homevisitsto thesickor theelderly.
Theseniors
of Hillhurst-Sunnyside
areone
of themoreactivegroupsin the community.
They me€teveryThesdayafternoonto play
cardsand talk overtea.Thegroupalsoplans
special
tripsduringtheye3r.Startingoutwith
four women,the group has now grown to
almost40.
The Association
op€rates
an lnformation
C€ntreon lOthStreetandencourages
people
to dropin il theyhaveanyquestions
aboutthe
communityor thecity.Thestalfis morethan
willingto helpoutwithanyproblems.
Hillhurst-Sunnyside,
it becomes
apparent,
is notyouraverage
community,
Theresidents
realizerheycananddo havea sayin decisions
that affectthequalityof life in theirneighbourhood.They'vegoneafter and achievedprogamsthathaveimproved
it. Hillhurst-Sunnysideis a strongcommunity.Residentsare
organizedand they havea commongoal:In
anothereightyyears,the residentswant to be
ableto say that Hillhurst-Sunnyside
is still a
nic€Dlaceto live.
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